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* (10:20 p.m.) minister is

Second, a new passenger terminal is now

being constructed at this airport with the con- part of th

currence of the Department of Transport, t ae p

which is participating to the extent of $89,000. Heer,
This is a commitment in writing and it is f cd t

imperative that we know just where the com- ir i
mitment stands at the moment. Unfortunate- don' usin
ly, the effective date is February 16, next ara t or
Monday. I trust that the Minister of Trans- rt pt
port (Mr. Jamieson), who has in his replies ye ao
shown a great deal of sympathy and under-
standing for this problem in terms of ensur- The CT
ing equity and fair treatment for all parts of vide anoth
Canada, will give the matter his urgent be idontifi
consideration. accommod

I trust the parliamentary secretary will is anticipa
communicate to him what I have endeavoured institutod
to say tonight with respect to subsidizing Air publication
Canada. Air Canada is indirectly subsidizing
many communities by providing service. I peopie et
should also point out that the huge, govern- fote o
ment expenditures which are to be made in
central Canada, running into hundreds of mil- Having
lions of dollars, to keep pace with the rapidly hon. mcm
expanding air age are perhaps necessary. I assure hlm
very sincerely point out, also, that western wo have
Canada must keep pace with this rapidly given ton
expanding air age, and I suggest to the gov- pleasure
ernment that this area is entitled to a fair Informatto
share of government support. Mr. Tho

Mr. Gérard Loiselle (Parliamentary Secre- fer): Mr.
fary to Minister of Transport): Mr. Speaker, Standing
the hon. member for Brandon-Souris (Mr. question,
Dinsdale)- future Hou

considerini
Mr. Knowles (Winnipeg North Centre): You would not

are a busy man tonight. ment perh
parliament

Mr. Loiselle: Yes, I am a pinch-hitter. The questions
hon. member for Brandon-Souris was com- with the P
plaining at the beginning that he was sur- ister of '

prised to sec that the parliamentary secretary Smre1y the
had prepared replies. Did he expect an unpre- nies and
pared answer to the question asked by the questions.
hon. member for Red Deer (Mr. Thompson),
which would indicate a reopening of the post Mr. Dcp
offices which are closed? I believe I gave a Mr. Lo
good answer to the question regarding sales
tax. I feel that the answers prepared for me know thal
are of assistance. has no pa

What I am now going to tell the hon. has the
member for Brandon-Souris is what the min- Motion
ister would have told hmm. He knows that the at 10.27 p

February 10. 1970

interested in the western area and
er the economic situation of that
e country. I shall not review the
on because the hon. member knows
rocedures provided by law for this.
I wish to tell him that I am
hat Midwest, a subsidiary of Tran-
tinuing to provide service to Bran-
Viscount and Hawker-Siddeley 748

a frequency and as a part of a
ern that was established several

Chas authorized Midwest to pro-
er sort of service, one that might
ed as being specially designed to
ate the needs of the community. It
ted that the new service will be
in a matter of weeks, upon the

of new flight schedules. In the
I am told that Midwest is doing its
aborate with representatives of the
Brandon in making arrangements
mmencement of the new servica.
regard to the new argument the
ber has put forward tonight, I
the minister will take note of it. If
more information than I have

ight, it will be the minister's
to provide the House with this
n.

mas M. Bell (Saint John-Lancas-
Speaker, I understand that under
Order 40(4) I am entitled to ask a
after the 30-minute period, about
se business. In future when we are
g these late-show questions, if it
be asking too much of the govern-
aps it would have in the House the
ary secretaries involved with the
to be debated. I have no quarrel
arliamentary Secretary to the Min-
Transport; it is not his problem.
se people can get up off their fan-
get here at night to answer these

uty Speaker: Order, please.

iselle: The hon. member should
the Minister of Communications

rliamentary secretary, and neither
inister of National Revenue.
agreed to and the House adjourned
.m.


